Express Scripts Supports Joshua Chamberlain Society “Price of Freedom” Gala

Express Scripts was proud to sponsor the fourth annual Joshua Chamberlain Society “Price of Freedom” Gala, which was held January 25, 2014 at the Renaissance Grand Hotel in St. Louis. The Joshua Chamberlain Society (JCS) provides aid for severely wounded military service members by adopting them as JCS Heroes. JCS also provides aid to the families of killed-in-action members of our military.

The event honored the current JCS heroes while raising funds to allow the organization to support additional heroes. As battles in Afghanistan and elsewhere continue to inflict casualties on U.S. service members, the organization says they have been introduced to more wounded warriors than their current funds allow them to adopt. The gala helped raise money for JCS’s important work and Express Scripts was proud to be a sponsor.

“It was an honor and a privilege to stand shoulder-to-shoulder with the great heroes of our United States Armed Forces and those supporting the Joshua Chamberlain Society,” said Steve Kelly, an Express Scripts employee who attended the event.

Don Blankenship (Capt, USAF Retired), another Express Scripts employee in attendance, said “The sacrifices these service members have made to our country are profound. It was humbling to spend an evening with some of our brave wounded warriors.”

For more information, please visit priceoffreedomgala.org or chamberlainsociety.org.